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By the decrees of the Vatican Council of
1870, the Pope has supreme power in mat-
ters of discipline and faith over all and each
of the pastors and of the faithful. It is
further taught by the Vatican Council that
when the pontiff speaks ex cathedra, that is,
when he, in virtue of his apostolic office, de-
fines a doctrine of faith and morals to be
held by the whole Church, he possesses in-
fallibility, by divine assistance. The Pope
cannot annul the constitution of the Church
as ordained by Christ. He may condemn or
prohibit books, alter the rites of the Church
and reserve to himself the canonization of
saints. A Pope has no power to nominate
his successor, election being entirely in the
hands of the cardinals, who are not bound
to chocse one of their own body. The papal
insignia are the tiara, or triple crown, the
straight crosier and the pallium. The pon-
tiff is addressed as "Your Holiness."
Table of Popes. We subjoin a table of the
Popes, according to the Roman Notizie, with
the dates of the commencement of their pon-
tificates. The names following a dash are
those of anti-Popes.
themselves from the authority of the papacy
as touching political or governmental affairs.
They continued, however, to recognize the
Pope as the head of the Church and the right-
ful arbiter in all spiritual matters. In the
sixteenth century the Popes took such a
prominent part in the political movements of
Europe that their territory and jurisdiction
were greatly extended, but the opposition
which had been slowly gathering in the North
culminated in the Protestant Reformation,,
which directly challenged the traditional su-
premacy of the Papacy. The answer of the
Church was clearly set forth in the decrees
of the Council of Trent (1543-1553), which
reaffirmed in unmistakable terms the beliefs
of the Church of Rome.
Becent Changes. At the close of the eight-
eenth century and in the nineteenth changes
took place in Europe which closely affected
the papal power. In 1797 the Pope was
obliged to cede several of the states of the
Church to Napoleon. A year later the re-
maining Papal States were erected into a
Roman republic, but in 1801 the papal power
was partly restored over them. In 1808-1809
they were incorporated in the French Empire,
but were again restored by the aid of the
Austrians in 1815. When Pius IX ascended
the papal throne in 1846, his chief aim was to
bring about a confederation of the Italian
states under the papal supremacy. With
this object in view, he placed himself at the
head of the movement for reform, reorganized
the municipal government of Rome and grant-
ed a constitution to the Papal States. In
1S48 Pius was forced to See to- Gaeta, while
Rome was proclaimed a republic. In 1850 he
was restored to his rightful place by the aid
of the French.
In 1860 a large part of his dominions was
annexed by Victor Emmanuel, and in 1870 the
remnant of the Papal States voted for union
with the kingdom of Italy, depriving the Pope
of dominion. In accordance with the convic-
tion of Roman Catholics that the head of
the Church should not be subject to any
temporal ruler, the Popes for nearly sixty
years remained in the Yatican as "voluntary
prisoners", but still as the supreme head of
the Church.
In February, 1929, the Pope's temporal
power was restored by a treaty with the Ital-
ian Government, by which Vatican City was
created a sovereign state as the seat of the
papacy. See vatican,
 St. Peter . . .a. d.    42
66
78
91
100
108
319
127
139
St.	Linus
St.	Anacletus ..
St.	Clement  I   .
St.	Evaristus  . .
St.	Alexander I.
St.	Sixtus I
St.	Telesphorus
St.	Hyginus
.
St. Pius I   ......	142
St. Anicetus    . . .	157
St.  Soterus   .....	168
St. Eleutherius   .	177
St.  Victor I .....	193
St. Zephirinus   . .	202
St. Calixtus  I   . .	217
St. Urban  I   ____	223
St. Pontianus ...	230
St. Anterus .....	235
St. Fabian    .....	236
St. Cornelius   ...	250
St. Lucius I — No-
vatianus ......	252
St.  Stephen I  ...	253
St.  Sixtus II  ____	257
St. Dionysius ...	259
St. Felix I ......	269
St.  Eutychianus .	275
St. Caius   .......	283
St. Marcellinus ..	296
(See   vacant   3
years     and     6
months.)
St.  Marcellus I . .	308
St.  Eusebius  ....	310
St. Melchiades or
Miltiades    ____	311
St. Sylvester I   .	314
St. Marcus ......	336
St.  Julius  I   ....	337
Liberius   .......	352
St. Felix II
sometimes
reckoned an
anti-pope)    . . .	355
St. Darnasus I . .	366
St. Siricius   .....	384
St. Anastasius I	.398
St. Innocent I . .	402
 St. Zosimus	   417
St. Boniface   I—
Eulalius	   418
St. Celestine I . 422
St. Sixtus III ... 432
St. Leo I, the
Great   	   440
St. Hilary   	   461
St. Simplicius . . 468
St. Felix III ... 483
St. Gelasius I ... 492
St. Anastasius II. 496
St. Symmachus . 498
St. Hormisdas—
Lawrence   ....   514
St.  John   .1	   523
St. Felix IV	   526
Boniface II—Dio-
scorus	   530
John II	   533
St. Ag~apetus I . 535
St. Sylverius ... 536
Virg-ilius   	   537
Pelagins   I   	   555
John III	   560
Benedict   (I)
Bonosus	   574
Pelagius   II   	   578
St. Gregory I, the
Great   	   590
Sabinianus   	   604
Boniface III	607
St. Boniface IV. 608
St. Deusdedit . . . 615
Boniface V	  619
Honorius I   	   625
(See vacant 1 year
and   7   months.)
Severinus   	   640
John IV ........   640
Theodorus   I   ...   642
St. Martin I	   649
St. Eugenius I.. 654
St. Vitalianus .. 657
Adeotatus   	  672
Donus of Domnus
I   	   676
St. Ag-athon .... 678
St. Leo II 	 682

